
railroad transportation. But tie big
dealers appear to be planning a clean-
up during the strike. According to
Jphn J. Fitzpatrick, sup't of Borden's,
it will be necessary to raise the juice
from 1 to 5 cents a quart if there is
a strike.

Robertson said that during the
strike the Aurora & Elgin and Chi-.ca-

& North Shore interurban lines
can bring the milk in from the milk
districts just as t!he railroads now do.
"The big dealers will not be affect-
ed," said Robertson, "although I
think thatfrom 1,000 to l,100small
dealers who have nof auto- - trucks to
meet the interurbans will be shy on
milk."

To further improve the milk sit-

uation the Chicago Surface Lines will
be asked to haul freight trailers back
of their passenger cars. The ice sit-

uation is also very serious. Motor
trucks will be only means of getting
ice here.

Moorhouse, Aid. Richert, chairman
of finance committee.t Rober son,
Mayor Thompson and Chief Healey
will try and arrange immediate plans
to keep the milk supply sufficient for
the city.

Little else was advanced at the
conference. There was forty-fiv- e

minutes of talk, but n9 ideas ad-
vanced;- Here is what members of
the mayor's cabinet talked mostly of:

Chief Healey Expressed a regret
that Chicago didn't have larger po-
lice force to hand over to the rail-
roads to project the strikebreakers
but was told to forget it untjl the
time comes. Asked for more bedding
for the reserves who will be held on
'duty at stations. Told to go ahead
tind get it. -

Acting Fire Marshal Donohue
Feared shortage of gasoline in run-
ning auto fire engines, Assured that
trucks "would bring gasoline ' from
Whiting, Ind. Mayor ordered him to
cancel all furloughs

Health Com'r Robertson In ad-
dition to talk on ice and milk said
there was great danger to health be--

T cause it will be difficult to ship dead
horses from city? They are now sent
to Grant, 111. Said, municipal tuber-
culosis sanitarium had everything '
necessary except fresh meats.

Commissioner Keith City lights
won't be affected. All run by water
except E. Chicago plant and Com- -
monwealth Edison Co. supplies that 9

Corp. Counsel Ettelson said assis- -
tants were still trying to find legal
grounds for seizing coal in event of
tie-u- p. Feared the city couldn't get
away with it.

Moorhouse said city had plenty of
auto trucks to assist in relieving con-
dition's, but city must take immedi-
ate steps to get more ice. Interur-
ban cars may do some good in haul- -,

ing ice, but can't reach big ice dis
tricts of Northern' Wisconsin. Hos-
pital - refrigerator plants may be
pressed into service.

Experts claim Chicago has 25
weeks' egg supply, flour for a month,
12 weeks' butter supply, vegetables
for thre weeks, and poultry ship-
ments are on the way. Potatoes are
scarce and the price is expected to
establish- - a record.

Many dealers are reported to be
taking advantage of the situation by ,
already placing sky-hig- h prices on
their meats' and vegetables.

H. W. Thorj gen. mgr. Goodrich
Transit Co., said lake boats could
offer only limited relief in case of a
strike.

No need to raise meat prices unless
packers aim to make clean-u- p. There
is 124,411,536 pounds of cut meat in "
cold storage here, in addition to live ;

stock at stockyards.
City's medicine supply is sufficient

to last long time. Hospitals '"and db
drug houses well supplied.

Building construction work will
probably be halted. Not enough ma-
terialson hand. Supplies of asphalt,
sand, gravel and cement insufficient.
Work on Wilson av. tunnel would be
stopped as soon as strike is called.

Railroad jjresidentSjJbeade by EL

P. Ripley, issued statement to effect


